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Word,i from the Dean

Ass al aqmu' alaikum w qt ohmatullahi w tfu arckatuh

\,Iulticulturalism is one of the critical issues in the world, especially in relation toeducation. Cdticism about relation between multiclltr_rralism ald education is ..eryimPortant because thiough education the spirit of unity in diversity as people,sideology,can be_ improved. Throughout education too, yorrr.rg peopfe *itt g"r,e.at"
good understanding and skiils about living harmony in di,r""siti, lna'tn" -.,lticulturalnation's character will be established. So, the seminat about multiculturalism and itsrFldHon to la,aguage and art education i5 very necessary lo carry oui

This proceeding is a record of the precious thoughts and insights discussed in theseminar. I hope it will be usefui as a reference for tiose who are interested in studying
and exploring about this field any further.

As the Dean of Faculty of Languages a11d Arts, it is one of my more pleasant duties tocongratulate all presenters who have contributed their papers and to the committee
u'ho have r.,'orked hard to make this proceeding completei.

W qs s alaomu' alsileum u ar ohnatLtll ahi u q.b ar akat u h.



foreword of the Chairman

Since r,ve were very young we have been told about Bhineka Tunggal lka. Everyone in ihis
country knows it vetv well that unity in diversity is the symbol of this multicultural countrv.
This symbol decorates almost every room in our schools and offices. It beautifies the houses of
the people. It appears in text books, stories, poetr)', songs, saga, paintings, plays. dances, soap
operas. Ironically, almost every day we watch through the media or right in the front of our
eyes these ethnical dots, clashes, Iights , conflicts based on intolerance, hatred, fanaticism and
prejudices. Some people we love, most of them are innocent, die or lose theit lovers or precious
properties for nothings. Thev ate victims of bias, misunderstandin& chauvinism, bigotty. What
is wrong with us? We gathered in the seminar on Multiculturalism and Education to talk about
thisr To talk about tvhy ihis should happen in our lives. Is that because we have not Lrnderstood
the essence oI muiticulturalism well or whether we only understand it superficially. How then
we should make ourselves and the future generations understand the essence of
multiculturalism?

On behalf of the committee I would like express our special appreciation to pro{. Ahmad
Fedyani from UI, Dr. Molokolunthu from Malaya Universit],, Prof. So$'an Salam fron Makasar
State Univcrsity, Dr. Endo Suwanda from Bandung Arts Community, Dr. Laurent Criquet from
the Flench Embassv, Dr. Guido Schnieders from DAAD, Dr. yahva Wijaya from Dutawacana
University, Dr. Syamsyiatun Irom UIN, Dr. Widya Nayati from Gadjah Mada Universitv, prof.
Suyata, Prof. Hanum, Prol. Nurhayati {rom Yogyakatta State Universiq/, Mr. Orine Stcphney
fton Cuyana, and Mr. Kyong Hun Son from Korea, who in spite of the tighi schedule have
tulfilled olu request to share their insight with us by wrifing their ideas and presented them in
this proceeding. Our special thanks also go to ySU Rector, and the Dean oI the Facult], of
Languages and Arts for the opportunity, trust and support without rvhich the seminar and the
proceeding will not be completed. I am also grateful to all the seminar parficipants who have
paid special attention and commj tment to be parailel presentels and moderators.

There were 12 papers oI the jnvited speakers presented in both keynote speech session and 4
panel sessior-$, and appro\imaLelv 45 papers were presenied in the parallel sessions. Almost
all of the presented papers are included in this proceeding. In line with the parallel sessions, this
proceeding is grouped itlto at least 5 study areas namely general multiculturalism,
teaching/education, lan8rage, literature and arts.

We should apologize for the discontentment and inconvenience that the committee has caused
you in regards to both the seminar and proceeding. I hope this proceeding will give )-ou deeper
insight about multiculturalism and its application in language and atts education.

\Vid),r.iLri turbdiri
Chairman
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Abstract
Teaching-learning is one of the cultural processes that tokes place in a classroom os a
sa.ial cantext. Teaching.leaning English as foreign language in a clossroom, therefore) is
a multicultural pracess in which the students have their awn first and or second
Ianguoges and they intercct with one another. Languoge itself is a; important ospect of
peaple's culture. Besides, each student in o closs has his own individuol differences and
unique choracteristics: sacio-economic u!turol background, fitst tanguage, personolity,
feeling, behoviout, learning style, religion, ethniaity, ,urto., agi, ;nd habit. The
students' socio-ecanomic cultural differences have implications for their behaviours in
the clossroom and, therefore, these differences omong the students do take oh a role in
the clossroom.
Based on the fact above, the teachers or lectuters teaching English as o foreign longuage
ottended by students frcm various tribes, races, and regian5 , even countries llike t'at at
Yogyakarta Stote University) must become cultutally receptive by making connections
with their students os individuols and understanding cultural coniexts infiuencing their
interactions. They must prcmote multi.ultural aworeness in their teaching to monage
their students' individual differences as on incLusive culturcl process where io one is lift
out. Howevet, it does not mean that all cultural contributio;ns from the students are of
equol value and social worth and must be tolercted.
To promote multiculturalism in teoching English os a forejgn longuage, it is suggested
that the teachers or lecturers 1) know who the students ari;2) conduct a multicultural
doy;3) insert multiculturalism as a hidden curriculum in eocit subject matter; and 4)
conduct cooperative leaming as one of their teaching modets.

Keywords: multiculturalism, teaching-learning, individual differences
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Promoting Multiculturalism in Teaching Engtish as a Foreign
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A. lntroduction
A teaching-learning process in a ctassroom is such a structured multicutturaL society in

n'riniature. lt js structured because it is a smatl community merety consistjng of a teacher
and a number of students. lt is also mutticulturat as it consists of a group of students
having different socio-economic culturaL background and jnteracting with one another.
They have their own unjque characteristics as individuals, lt is more mutticuLturaL,
furthermore, if jt takes ptace in higher educations universjties, in which the students
attendinq the cIass are from varjous tribes, races, reqions, or even countries.

As other teachjng-tearning processes, teaching'tearning Engtish as a foreign tanguage
in a classroom is a mutticuLturat process as a social context. The students have their own
first or second tanguaqe and they tearn another language, EngLish. Learning a language
means tearning a cutture beLonging to its native speakers. A language jtsetf is a cultural
product of jts native speakers. ln understanding the target Language, in thjs case EngLish,

the students are strongiy jnfluenced by knowtedge and experjences of their own first or
second Language and thejr socjo-economic background. These differences among the
students do take on a rote in the classroom (Worrett, 2009).
Therefore, the teachers or tecturers teaching Engtish as a foreign language in a cIassroom
attended by students havjng different socio-economic cutturaL background from various
tribes, races, and regions, even countries (tike that at Yogyakarta State University) must
be cuLturaLly aware and become receptive by making connections with their students as

indjviduals and understanding culturaI contexts inftuencing their interactions lt is a

difficult task for teachers and tecturers as they are faced with Language and behavioral
barriers of multicLrLturai populations, and aLready crowded academic schedutes They must
be abLe to adapt, Learn and teach about cultures through the target language (Lacombe,

...: 2). To overcome thjs compticated fact, the teachers and lecturers teaching EngLish as a
foreign language n]ust be able to promote mu(ticultural awaTeness among the students in

their teachjng to manage their students' individuat differences as an incLusjve culturaL
process where no one js teft out. However, it does not mean that atl culturat contributjons
from the students are of equatvalue and social worth and must be toLerated.

B. Discussion
As stated before, activjties of teaching-tearning Engtish in a classroorn are one of the

mLrlticultural processes in a smalt structured society. The teachers and Lecturers are faced
with diffjcuLt tasks that they have to muLti culturaliy face and accommodate students'
jndjviduaL differences in thejr teaching activities on the one hand, and they must be able
to accomptish the teaching goals as stated in the currjcutum on the other hand. However,
thjs fact must not be a probtem, especiatty when they take into consideration that
multicultural processes in education in a classroom, are aLl about pturatjty of the

Baptiste Gaystudents. tn
(httD://www.ncrel.orq/sdrs/areas/issues/educalrs/leadrshD/te0qav.htm) states that
institutionalizing a phitosophy of cuLturaL pluralism within the educational system is

grounded in principtes of equatity, mutual respect, acceptance and understandjng, and
moral commitment to social justice. lt does not mean that the teachers or tecturers have
to thoroughty Learn each student's cutture. The idea is that they accept and understand
individuat differences. Baptiste's thought is in accordance with Rosado that defines
mutticulturalisn'r as a system of betiefs and behaviors that recognizes and respects the
presence of alL diverse groups in an organization or society, acknowLedges and vaLues their
socio'cuLturat differences, and encouraqes and enabtes thejr contjnued contribution within
an inclusjve cultu.al context which empowers att within the organization or society The

Proceeding of lnternational Seminar on ,{ulticultoral and (Languages and Arts) Educatioh
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organization or socjety in this coftext is an English cLass consistjng of a teacher and a
nur.ber of students corfing from different socio-economic background.
{http: / /www. edcb3ftie.ojg / mu lticu ttu ral/ papers /ca Ieb/ mu ltjcutturaL. htmt). The
objectives of multicutturaI awareness in the classroom are that the students are abte to 1)
recognize and prize diversjtyj 2) devetop greater understanding of cutturaL patterns; 3)
respect jndivjduaLs of att cuttures in the cLass; ,1) deveLop positive and productive
interaction among students and among experiefces of djverse c!lturaL groups; and 5)
understand the historicat, potitjcat, and econoinic basis of current inequatjties (Fantjni,
1995: 42\.

The Engtish teachers and iecturers'task, therefore, is to rnake their students awa.e that
the jndividuat differences among them exist in the ctass and they must understand with
one another. To accon-rplish this task, the Engtish teachers and Lecturers must be abte to
promote multiculturaL awareness among the stlrdents. Therefore, it is suggested that the
English teachers and lecturers 1) know who the students are; 2) conduct a n'ruLticutturaL
day; 3) insert muIticutturalism as a hjdden curricuLurn jn each subject n-]atter; and 4)
conduct cooperative learnjng as one of their teaching modets.

1. Knowing who the students are
It is important to know who the students are, and their characteristic backgrounds such as
their age, sex, natjonatity, Engtish background, social background, economic background,
jnterest, and the number of students (Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 53-63). ln line wjth
Hutchjnson and Waters, McNeit and Wiles (1990:79) state that a qood beqjnnjng for
teachers is to find out some qenerat jnformation about their siudents (e.9., ethnjc and
famity backqround, famiiy status, parents' level of schooling, religiorls orjentations, and
soon,.,,

Having known who the stLrdents are, the teachers and lectu!-ers of Engtish witt be abte to
approprjatety deat with and treat the students during their teaching-tearnjng processes.
Besjdes, the teachers and lecturers, in the orieftation, can tett the students that they are
frorn different socio-ecoromr'c cuttural backgrounds. SimuLtaneously, the teachers and
tecturers make them aware their individuaI differences and djrect them to multi cuLturaLty
understand with one another. lt can be done by giving them to cuLturally introduce
themseLves in turns. Knowing who the students are js also cLosely related to adopting,
adapting, selectj]'rg, or creating materiaLs culturatly reIevant to the students part 3
("lnserting multrculturaLisn as a hidden currjcr]lum if each subject matter" that wiLt be
djscussed jn detaiLs).

Therefore, in the first meeting or in the first few days of schoot as Airisian (1990)
proposes, the teachers or Iectures of Engtish are responsib[e for
a. observing abound range of information about individual pupils and the cLass as a

group,
b. abstractinq useful and reLevant data from aLl the stimuti avaiLable,
c. cornbjning these with his or her own expectations, beliefs, and attitudes, afd
d. arriving at the judgment about jndlviduaL pupils, the cLass, and approaches whjch wiLt

form the cLassroom society and aILow instruction to begin.

lf the teachers and lectLrrers can accomplish their responsibitities in identjfying their
students in the first meeiing, they witl be abLe to generaLly deterrnine approprjate
Learfing materjals. However, they should continuously pay attention to and identjfy their

Lanquages andArts FacuLty, Yogyakarta state Univefiity, 21-22 october 2009
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slJdenLs' caaracterislics as -,ey a.e l-uran be,ngs and they are dynan ic. The Lea(hers orlectJre.s oDservatlons or the ii.st oay writ o.ty .uL.h ,ti.,o"n,ii iujru." craracterisLrcsthey shouLd contjnue observins ihe <tudents i" t6" foti"*ing ii"r."rl ,liiirptirfring tt 
"r"tasks, the teachers and Lectur6rs of EngLjsh atso nave a rote'ln ie-st-ruciririig tne system of

:g:icatlon..j.n such a way as to piovide education;t- o;p;;tuiit'ils to match thecharacterislics and needs of ail groups within the popuLut'i6n, 
-i"iat"i 

to the subjectmatters.

2. Conducting a multicultural day

,. ,^,::,1^o::li:: :^I,ll:i]j!::l.d"y, "t 
the besinnins of the semester or the academic year

:^l.J^.l :"::C,T!.:onsrderation by decision makers such as rectors, deans, or principtes
:]::-,i" :l* on charge ot teaching-tearning process, teachers and lecturers. lt sounds5Lrdrge. nowever, tt ts worth conducting due to students, individuat differences.Recentty, some schooL and universitjes, yo"gyakarta si"a;-U;"";;li; ;; exampte, areattended b) students coming from varrous iriOes, etnniclties, ru."i,' r."-itonr, unc 

"uuncountries. Every year, yoqvakarta state lJniversity j, urtend;J;vl;;;;griituaent, .omingfrom various countrjes -DharmaJiswd program and ,t"a".tr-'."ri"i irom xemitraanNegorc Berkembang (KNB) developing country cooperation.

The fact above shows that education in lndonesia becomes more multicuttural. The factsupports the jdea to conduct a mutticuttural day. At vogyakirta iiiiJl)niversity, it iscaLled an international dav on whi.h the students'comlng ii#-d-rr"rjr*, program and
\:::r::?!. Negora.Berteibong IKNB/ perform their own cu{ture. The students wear thejrrtuurci ur rgr|arry rrom rnerr countries or even those origjnatty from theit regjons. Besjdes,they (ook and serve their speciat food/snack/beve"rage'or 

-if,",i 
r,upt" food. Thepart'cipants and also attendants raste orher partrcipantsl fooO tnacf,,lOl'uerage. fn tnisoccasion, they are aLso altowed or even suggesied p.i.tornrlng tl"ir.;iriJ, ,,ng,ng rongr,pLaying drama, ptaying musjc, and soon.

On that jnternatjona( day, the institution yogyakarta State University promotes culturaIawareness among the students. The institution onry facilirates ana ine siucents do tneagenda...Tiey will steps by steps understand 
"m"it, -.i"-t"oric iuiiuraL pturatismwjthin djfferent backgrounds. lt is in accordance with Os{er f" Ol"k" fZOOSf who statesthat the needs for young peopte ro addres,s uno atr.rrs ,naituri ot'cuiiirfii*uy, ,n wnt.ndiflerenL cutturat perspectives can be freety and sensiOty .;.iJ;;;J wjtnout fear ofrancour; not to accept o|e cutture as wholty good or wholly bad but that there are manydjfferent cultures to be respected and underst;od.

ln a class, a multtculturat dav can be simply conducted in the few first days. tt can bedore by asnirg srJoent. Lo weat tTeir irad,tiorat cloches and atso 
"to_pe.rorm 

therrcutture. The simplest ore js that the students should pr","nt ir,"il. o*n .iutturat heritagein front of the class. Thjs specjal occasjon witt give opportuniti;; 
"ia;h" 

students tounderstand with another. Iherefore mjsundersiandtng inaivijuif 
'jif?erences 

resut ngfrom different socjo,economic cuLturat backgrounds, uu'"n i-rn *riou, ao'untrjes can bemjnjmized. These events or ideas are in. ac-cordance witn Worrett 1-Z-OOfi rtuting tn"t ugreat way to learn about the different cuttural backgrounds tnar iifroot-personnet nave isto estabUsh a ,,muttjcutturat 
Lunch and cuLturat u*Jrun"r, juy; ui in"i"ltnning of tn"school year. Besjdes, educators themseLves,must 0".o." .utii,,uity ,".e"piive oy makingconnectjofs with their students as tndjvjduats whjle also ,"auirt""AiiC the cuttural

-
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contexts that inftuence thejr jnteractions (Worrelt, 2009). The teachers and lecturers must
also understand that "not atl studefts/chjldren of any given age have learfed the same
thinqsj they cannot a[L be taught in the sarne place, much tes; the same thjngs, at the
same time" (Kauffman et aL. in Worrett, 2009).

3. lnserting multiculturalism as a hidden curriculum jn each subject matter
In promoting mu[ticulturatjsrn in education, teachjng Engtjsh, as other subject matters,

does not mean teachjng cultures betonging to the itudents. However, jnsertjng
muLtjcuituralism in each subject matter in teachjng Engtish as a forejgn tanguage 1s highly
recommended because teaching languages is closety retated to cuttures. Without
consjdering m!Lticulturatjsrn, the Engtish teachers afd Lecturers negtect thejr students,
indjvjdual differences. Okeke (?009) states that a curricutum, which ;hows no recognjtion
to the cutturai vaLues of a peopte, appears to be taid on a path incompatibte with the
socioLogy of tearning that is aimed at sustajnirg the socio-cuLturat devetopment of any
socjety, lt impties that Engtish teaching materiats should consjder and jnsert
muttjcutturalism as a hidden curriculum jn each subject matter {usjng cutturat pturaLism to
teach other academic subjects and jnteltectuat skiLts).

Therefore, the Engtish teachers and Lecturers need to provide the students with
educationaI opportunities to understand others, indjviduat djfferences. Besjdes, they need
to formuLate tesson plans inserting muttjcultural awaTeness relevant to the students in an
attempt to provjde sensitivity to gtobat perspective, p[uralism, and the ceLebratjon of
differences whiLe embracing cutturaL simitaritles. ln thjs case, the students are tauqht
content usjng jnstructionaL methods that vaLue culturaL knowtedge and diFferences. lt
means that the teachers and lecturers prornote the transformatiof of the educationat
process to reftect the jdeaLs of democracy in a pturaListic socjety, Engtjsh ctass consistjngof a nurnber of - 

students
http: / /www. f ewhorizons_orq/strateqjes/muLticulturaL/hanLeV. htD).

ln insertjng muiticuLturatism as a hjdden currjcuLum ln teacning Engtjsh as a foreign
language, the teaching material caf thematic retated to the stud;nts' backprounds_ The
thernes of the Engtish teaching materials can he Caring and Sharing, World F;mous Stories
reLated to students' atigir, Warld Famous people, Local6ustoms, etc. (Mee, 1996t 194).
Through these themes, the English teachers and Lectltres are abLe to insert cross culturaL
understanding. EngLish Language cIass is jdeal for cross cu[turaI educatjon, since the
subject provides the students with discussions of everyday issues and the language,
Engijsh, provjdes a cornmon medjurn of expressjon to talk about these common
experj-.nces. Therefore, Enghsh is rnore suitable for creatjrg the negotiation of cuLturaL
ideas during the teachjng-tearninq process (Mee, 1996: 201 202).

English, as other languages, is fundamentaLly used for communication and for expressing
and sharjng an understanding of peopte, sjtuations, texts, and ideas. lt does not have a set
'content', other than structures and ski[s, whjch cannot be studied in a vacuum.
Therefore its content can and shou[d be the pupjLs or students,wortd. Their daity tjves,
cuLtures, envjrorments, hopes and fears, and needs must be jnvoLved in what is happening
around them in the class durjng the teachjng-tearning process (Davis, 19961 233-?34),
Furthermore, Gonzatez (1995: 54) states that the 'recejved' tradition was that Languaqe
and cuLture were inseparabLe, that one had to teach both language and cutture, sjnie
language jtself without contextualizatjon of cutture, was merely I code teading to alL

Languages andArt5 FacuLty, YogyakarraState University, 21-22October 2OO9
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kinds of intercutturat misunderstandjng without the cuttural content that necessarity went
with idjoms, figurative expressions, and [arger cutturaL presuppositions.
ln practjcaI teaching-Learnjng EngLish as a foreign Language, insertjng muttjcutturaljsm can
be done in reading, writing, and speaking skitts.
a. teaching readjng

ln teachjng reading, the teachers and lecturers of Engtjsh must be able to provide the
students with texts about muttjcuLturahsm or about cultures betong to the students. ln
thjs case, jndjrectty the teachers and lectu.ers of English give the students knowtedge
about culture in order that the students are aware muLticutturatism existing among
them.

b. teachjng writing
ln teaching writjng, the teachers and lecturers of Engtish must gjve opportunjties to the
students to write down compositions on their own tanguage. After that the students
presents their writings in front of the cLass and other pay attention to the presenters.
ln this case, understatjng cuttures exlsting among the students can be achieved.

c. teaching speaking
ln teachjng speaking, the teachers, tecturers, and the students are free to choose
topics to discuss. ln this occasjon, the students are asked to make groups consjsting of
members from different trlbes, races, regjons, or countrjes, at least they have
different backqrounds. ln the groups the students discuss anything retated to cultures,
or at least they intensivety jnteract wjth one another.

4. Conducting coope ta tive Iearning
Cooperatjve Learning promotes mutticultural awareness for the students. They discuss

materiaLs and hetp with one another during the teaching-tearnjng process. Stavin (1995: 2)
states that in cooperative classrooms, students are expected to hetp each other, to
discuss and argue with other, to access each other's current knowLedge and fitL in gaps in
each othe['s understanding. Whjte they are workjng together jn ejther smatt or bjg groups,
they witt gradually understand atl the members of the group. As a resuLt, students'
individuat differences in a classroom wit[ not becorne a probtem anymore and all members
wjtt be able to keep diversjty in unjty.

C. Conclusion
The students jn a ctassroom as a social context are a unique socjety. They have their

own characteristic. Because of thjs pluraUty, the teachers or tecturers in teachjng Engijsh
as a forejgn language, as other subject matters, must appropriatety cutturalty deal with
and treat the students to avojd misunderstanding. tt is a hard iob for the teachers and
Lecturers since they have to accomptjsh the teachjng goals 5imultaneously they are faced
wjth students' individuaL djfferences during the teaching Learning process.

However, thjs is a naturaI phenomenon that human bejngs, including students are
different and unique. Because of that, everyone shoutd reatize that they are different but
they must be together in a cLass to rneet the teaching-learning objectives. Therefore, jt is
the teachers and tecturers tasks to promote rnulticulturat awareness among the members
of the class jn order that atL rnembers of the class are abte to understand and accept wjth
one another to keep cornpLicated djversity in peacefuI unity.

Proceeding of lnternational5eminar on Multicultural and (Lansuases andArts) Education
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